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=rivai cf a traveller, and keep him otside fer
the niglit.

Ou the evoing lu which thia chapter epens,
before putting the key into the look, Barrillard
put eut his head te explore the ceuntry. ilis
physiogiiomfy brightenesi with jby et percsivingi
on the high read, abont three hundrcd puces
distant, a numerous cavalcade, fellowed by
ge0veral littora, npproaching ln great haste. At
thesaine ttue he ebserved e poer pedestrian
dragging huiseif. aleng under the ramparts te
the rigt; while, te the left, e well-maunted
knlght vas urging his hease te his utmost
speed, bastenizig like ans perfectly &.quainted
vith the usages cf the place.e

d'Ah, ah, we are going te bave nome sport
to.n iglt," aaid Master Barrillard te huisoîlf,
takiug shelter behiad the gate, chuckling and
sbaking bis fat ides, as vas bis wonti on imi-
lar occasionls.

Mcanwhile oesof the knlgbts cf the escort
geeiag the gate lightly oes, 1sf t the group
and advanced at full gallup. Thea addressing
the sentine1, vhe remaned immuovable in bis
iren cage on tho rampants, ho begged hlm te
nek the ergeaut-et-arma te delay the shuttiug
cf ths gages for se moments, se as te allow
time for bis campanions te arrive, addi.ng that,
at the bead cf the -knigbts that foilowed hi=
vas the ambasbador froni the King cf Castile.

As accu as this request had been caricd te
the sergeaut-at-arms, a trumpet sounded fremn
the top cf the walls. Heariug this signal,
vrhicil it was impossible lie could misunder-
stand, tho porter came grumbliug ont cf bis
deu, and while the sergeant-at-arma fiahed
reieving the seatinels, the cavalcade balted at
nome puces from the gate.

During this tme the pedestrian, before
mentlened, urrived lowly like a ma vorn
eut by lassitude and suffering. Altbaugh lu
the prime of 11e, lie leaut beavily bn a Icuotted
stick ; lie vre a long untrimmed beard, bis
long lightlaitei fleatei lu disorder on his
shoulders, bis threadbare ceat staiaed snd
spotted by thse duat and rein, his boots cnt by
the flînts 6f tbe rond, and the whole of his
misenable appearauce testified te a long and
paiaf ni jonrney.

In pasamng before the escrt cf the ambassa-
dur, wbich vas tatiened on the rond, he
hastly puiled the rim cf bis large bat ever bis
eyes, and quickening bis pace by an effort, hé
vas about te enter the city, wben a vigorous
band arrested bis passage. It vas that cf the
warder, vbo, furious ut sceing some cf his
victime escape bum, vas resolved te. revenge
buiscîlf on the reînaining two.

IlHalle! my fine fellow, visere are yen go.
ing te?" said lhe, eyeing the traeoller with an
insolent loah.

The pedestriau te wbom this question vas
addressed tnrned suddenly round, and druw-
ing himseif up, with flashing eyca. mised bis
stick. Thero vas se much boldness and reso-
lution in bis look and attitude, that Bamnllard
thouglit it prudent te loase bis lield, but the
stranger, cpparcntly ashamed ef bis passion,
cast u-way bis stick, snd said, lu a clui volce,
"Why do yen prevent me passiug?2'

"«Have patience," returned thse varder,
taking deva a large whip thut vas kept beside
the gate for tho special purpose of driig
away beggans, vagabonds, and straggling
dog ; 1"since yen do net kmev, 1 arn going te
teacli you. "

The stranger quietly awaited the upproucis
cf the varder, iwho came towurds him with u
meuaciug air, thougli be abeok us if ho bud
heen tbe prey of a burning lever. IlAb, you
vaut to 1mev vhy I %vil net let yen enter the
geod city of Bordeaux," eentinned thse brutal
Barillard, loesing with baste the theug of bis
whip. "WeU, it is because my endors arc
net ta admit into the city lu vbicb i=y lord
the Prince cf Wales bolds bis court, either
beggars, thieves, or mad dog; and certaiuiy
yen are one or thse othen cf these, if net ail
tbree together. "

"Wretch V' exeiaimed the stranger, celour-
ing wlth indignation, and rusiig en.thse
varder -vitis a quicnuc and enengy that tho
aid soldier lîttie anticipated, li*e suatcbed bis
'whip aivay and broke it into pieces.

We sahal net ttcmpt te descnibe thse umuze-
ment into whieh this bold action pltinged the
majestic Barrillrd, vhicb was t first muni-
festcd only in disconnected vords. "lRogue,
raseal !" he cxciuimed, "art thon tissa a furi-
ans madmn? Oh, thon alialt psy deariy fur
tisy uudacity."

'At li events," replied tho staiger, put-
tiug his fot on the vreck cf the wkip.brtuii!o,
'«this vil net bc the instrument of pundsh-
ment.",

"Mfiercunt 1", cried Master Burriliard, ex-

on the left, srrivsd la front cf the 11111e troop,
tnnnýed short, and enterod 1th. city.' .:

At the Sound cf that shniil veice the atrauger
turued his bsad. The varder, seeiag tlie lut1
cf ths prey lie lied lais lu veit for escape hlm,q
spmnng off in pursuit, postpbnlng the termina.j
tien af bis quarrol te a botter eppertunity.i
Sccrcely, bovever, lied lhe oncbed tise hcrse'i
bnidîs, than lie fe11 au Herculcen *baud seizei
hlm by the thick feoet cf gney hair tisat
adorned bisbad, vhich lifted hlm, frointh.
ground as if lie lied bea a vins skia.

IlHalle 1" cried Barrillard, struggliug ivith
ai hie might te free binisoîf freimtise living1
vice that lield hlm suspeaded lu mid-air, I
thouglit there was but eue Mun lu the vorld1
vho could balance me ln that vay."

"Aud vho, is h.e?" demanded the borns.

"Tom Bnrdett, Captain cf Freebooters,"
answered the verden, lu a etifled voie.

IlThat is7 what may lie cailed guessiag
riglit," replied tise horseman, suddenly lawer-
ing the guerdien cf the city gate, wlio feU
beavily on his twa loe, I"cad il ur I receg-
aise yen. "

«"1Il is very generous an yenr part, captalu,"
raid Master Barillard, trying te recever bis
equllibrium, "but, frankly, I sh ould have
prof erred that yen had recagnised me a littîs
sooner."

- "lAh, yes, ou accont cf tisat alight correc-
tion,", scid tue ether; "but whct voiildst
thon, my cid Patrick? thon kuoveat I have a
liglit aud ready baud."

"Yeu thinli yeur band liglit, do yon 1"
grumbledtise varder; "everyoeuete bis cwu
opinion."

"lAs ta thee, my brave fellov," continued
the captalu, III coagratulate Ihee; Ibon hast
greva latter, fer tby bcy seemed te me very
veighty just nov. Ah, cerne nov, I hope, lu
remembrance aI our former gcod acquaistance,
thon wl no longer attempt ta oppose my
passage. y

IlImpossible te obey yen, noble captain,"
repiied Patrick Barrillard, howing vils preut
humility, rubhing bis shouldere, sud feeling
bis forehead te assure hineif tisat the liglit
baud cf Burdett bad not brnised hlm.

IlAnd vby so?" demauded the freebooter,
barshly.

IlWiat yon ask of'me is quite centrary te
tho eors I b1 ave received. Ifitil ero net for
that, yen canet denbt my desire te serve
you," anavened the varder, making a grimace
vhic eb ie nded for a gracions anuse.

11Yet 1 caunot lie with, the 4sars fer e
cauepy," aaid Burdett, frowning.

By dint of rubbing bis fcreheed, Barrillard
caused it te aprout su idea, su event witb hlm
of rare occurrence. "lYen bave oue wcy,"
mattered lie ; Ilit la te slip yenrself, unkuovu
te me, among the ambasador's suite, so as to
enter witheut my seeiug you."

IlTbanhs for thy lugeniens advice, Patricks,"
siid Burdett, and makig Ibis honse describe a
quarter cinele, lie alipped ernong the at herse-
mon cf the eacort.

As te the stranger, se brntally repulsed by
Master Barrillard, lie ne longer appeared
desirous cf entering the city ; uncenscieus of
vhat vas passing around him, lie bcd but oe
thouglit, one desire, as inuddeuing, as irme-
sistible as the thîrat that tortures the vonded
on the battle-liehd ; bis heart beat vialently
heneeth ie srage, aud, iorgetting bis miaery,
lie cat bold and hasty looks on the wemea
that fonm ed part of the escort, lu an endeavour
ta diacover benealli ber veil asevbose veice
still vlbnatcd. on bis sur.

Dauing this liais, tise sengeaut-at-urms, viso
had ut lengtli relieved the sentinels, advanccd
te mieet the amabassador; lise latter on bis
aide, detaching huiself frein bis attendauts,
and threving buck the coivi cf the long travel-
ling dloak that coercd hlm, advanced seine
puces nd dismounted. Noue of bis squires
or valets hud foliowcd him, so perceiving ut a
little" distante the. auducieus pedestnian, lie
Made hlm a aigu te app.roacis. Tise poor fel-
laov mecbanically obeyed.

Th0 e mbassa<ior threv the reins cf bha horsu
te hlm vltis proud indifference, and then drew
froin is reobe a parchment, te the corner cf
wisich vas uttached the neyai seul. InI
Augustiun(ludiel, Bishop of Segovia, and
%mba.ssador f rom the King of Castile, " said lis,
uddressing tlhe sergcsut-at arma, aud presnant-
iug te hlm the enreiled pareismeats.

At that ame, but particularly ut tise voice,
the î,cdesltiian eliunged countenane ; lie be-
came pale, aud bis limbeabsock vltb a cenvul-
sive trexnbling, white vith itise band that was
froc, bu searchef anlong bis tattera, as if lie
expcted there te id a hidden veupon.

ea jug olvine vilShlmin te the bealtis cf Don leg*lifeo, aa d as the cnly ene he vas lot out cf
Enrique, mny master." under un eath admiistered.-Schuyler Co.

The pedestnian, by an iuvoiuutary move- (N. Y.), Democrai.
ment, lot tise money Gudiel effered te hlm aU -

on the ground, but observing tuhe bishop's HOW THE MONEY GOES.
astonished locha, lie immediatoly picked it
np ; tissu pulliîag tho beaver aven bis broya, Two yeung meu (jenrasymen plumbers) vers
ho mnttered lu a 1ev voice, "Thanks, air; at vork ut my bouse a little âime aince. Tbey
may lieuven roward yen and your master as vero tweîîty-five yeansaId. Ini talk wilh
yen menit. As for me, moat charitable bisliap, theni, I asked:* "Do yen eimoke 2" "Yes;"
vbile I livv I saai remember that yen have bath of them seid. IlHow mucli dosa it coat
given me abu." yen V" Oas cf tliem roplied : I buy hl aa

At tho sonnd ef thet veico tise ambassador dellar's verth ai cigarse vcry niglit atter sup.
became vilentiy agitated, and nccnly feil off per ;" and tho other said il ceat hlm acventy-
bis mule. A strange suspicion cnoosedl bis five cents a day for cigare. , "And do you
mnd ; tbat veice, ncw sn humble, lied befone drink ?1" "1Yes, a li11e, " hoth of tisiauid.
sonndcd la his sans, but imperioes, liarali, and IlHov much? " "Oh! very littie-oaly tismes
meaacing. As accu as lie recovened tram the or feur or sometimes five glasses a day."1
final shock cf surprise, lie pretended te adjuat IlAnd boy mucis dosa that ceat I 2" lTen
bis tirrup, visicli gave hlm an apportunity et cents a glass." «IlNow, have yen thougist boy
alooping, intending to sse if the man visa bld mueS you spend lu a year iunlisat vay 2" "Ne
imsin latiose rage, and ender tisat ugly vo heven't." "Wehl, ît's quile vertlyeur
beaver, vas indeed ho wvhose voices uon& hlid while ta look lute that. Car. yen even gnoe
the pover te maks him tremble. But thse wbat yen spend lu c ycur i l tavy, aud in
pedestrian, baving immsdiateiy lnrned bis ton years 2" Na, they couldn"t even give a
back on the generous hisliop, lied clreedy re- guessa; lhey hall neyer thenglit cf il.
gained tise open country. IlAnd se, takiug cul a pencil sud paper, I

Gudiel, cbaorviug hae bent fanm and shai pnaeeeded te enligisten theai. Tisein cigare ut
buiug gait, smled at lis faseand suspicions; fllty cents a day, viii ameuna, vils compound
nevertiseless, befons entering Bordeaux et tise intereal, te $2,407 13 in ten years, and Ilires
bead ai the procession, hoe aaid te th. songeant- drinks a day for tise sanie lime le $1,444 56 ;
at-arma, 1"«Watch veil tisat the beggar whoise lal for amoke and fnddba, $3,851 39. They
bld my mule just novdoses net gain admission vere bath aistouished rit tise resait, and piro-
lie lbth city." mised te change their habite. But they

IlNo oaesehs iii enter Ibis niglit, my heven't. Il ov machi vages de yen receive 2"
bord," rslnrnsd the sergeunt-at.arenmslfar I aaked. "Tventy-ienr dollars a veek wise
Master Patriek Barillard is galug te shbut tise we vork lul ime, " tbey seid. 1 1ev alc
gale immeditely.", are yon V," "Tventy-flve," said ans.

Thé Biahop ct Segovia and bis suite siovly "'Tvenly-six, neurly," saic tise other. "Hov
eatered the city. much have yen lu the saviaga' bank V"l"No-

(Te be C.ntinued.) lbing," lisey bothsraid. What do yen do
villi ail thé money ? Yen are earniug vages

A MID-AIR COMPROMISE. tisaI wouid certaiuly maes you bots rieS
1men if yen aliould manage ivell. Aud now et

Net many years ugo, and net fan frein tise: tenty-five and tweaty-six years of ugo yen
city aI Ehuira,, et a iocaity kuovu as tise: have notliisg. How de you speud your
"'Feunae Collège," the circumatances vs are meney V" Tley coald't 1.11, usither cf them,
about te relate teck place. Il seemea tItise Sew ; lley hle twenly-feur dallera evemy
principal cf the collège overiseerd a plan ameug Saturday niglit, but somehow il vas llgoaeby
a number cf bis young lady sîndenlta, for drav- tisa next psy day. "lTise felovs berroved
ing a young gentleman up te eue ai tise third- iltliey Sud te treal ; they never thouglt 12,
atory rooma "ia a basket at nigit," as no «"Weil, yon, auglit te have lu tise seringa
gentleman sultans vers alloved te riait their bauk seven hundred dollars a yer-yeu ouglit
celiege lady loves, and ses them cloue, under te have nov tventy-eigisl bunclred dollars et
strict ules of tise institution. The principal' your ovu, cacisoc yen, ut six per cent. oniy,
acted accordingly, and ut lise appointed lime o ne bundred anud sixty-eigist dollars a year-as
vis an the designated spot, and vhen tiselias- mueS as youn ea suinl forty-two days.
ket vas bel dova teeS the lever'a place, gave Yen are vastiug every year lu amoke sud
tise "signai avllcis," and commenced geîng npI drink 'a suai viicis, if suvod and taken gccd
tevard beaven, drava by a trinity et augols. came of, vculd make yen ludependent et sixty
When tvo-lisirdà up, the angei eTipectant, on years et age, or set yen up lu c business cf
looking froni tise indew, discovered te lier. yonr ovu ettlhirty, vlihsure prospects af
terrer tisaI aise hd anotiser ma iuths basket, succeas."
sud, nsarly frightened ont et lier vils, made
lte fecta kuowu le lier fuir lielpera in mischief, 'WHAT I HAVE NOTICED.
vils the pertinent iuquiny oaIl"What saail e 1 bave neîiced that ail men apeak wel et al

dot halwisa?" vs redo? oe orls, irma's virlues visen they are dead; and ltat
visa ahil o dc" Wsenupe anscf heitlie tembatones are marked wlth epitapha of

nutuben, noted for lier cohes ansd presence "ooci and virtuenus." laelisers suy particular
ai mind lu trying emergencies, said:-

"Ber! yn bid u t Ibs crd;nov docemetry wbsre lheb id mon are buried ?
Hors! yn hod o te hiscord; nw, I 1have aoticed tisaI Deat is la e mcilesa

juat as I tll Iyen, and l'Il take came of the man, judge, lisaugli net impartial. Every man aves
ne mtter visa lie is, or visere ha) came froi." a delit, Deetis summons tise debter, sud lie

Tissu taking eut bier pocket-knite andi open- laya davu bis duat in the cun-ency of mar-
ing il, ise leaned eut of tise viudov, andini a taîîty.
1ev voie sraid: I hare noticed tisaIlhe who tiiuh-avery

Il Who are yen tisere iu that basket ?" man a rogue is vcmy certain le ses onseviten
No respense. lie shures himsoif, and fis cuglit, lu memcy te
I ay w>ho are yeu tisere in lisut basket?> bis nsiniîbor, te surrender lte mscail t justice.

Do yen heur? I have a Suife lu my band, and 1 have noticeci thut moaey la the feel's ivis-
unlcas ye n aver la lesa tisan ton seconds 1 damn, the knuve's reputallan, lise vise man's
vil eut this roes " ' je'>vel, lte ins man's tranuble, the porman's

"lWhy, il's your principal, den't Yeu n ow deai rs, tise -cavetous man's ambition, and the
me ? *DonI for msrcy's saubecul the roe. Kcep ilol of all.
yaun Sulife furtiser avuy frein It ! I have noticecd that '>vatever la, la iglit,

IlW'ell, yen arc ln a prslty fix, Professer ;vith few exceptians-the left eye, the laI t log,
e pntty fix, indeed, and isauging belween and the left aide oft lma pudding.
heaven and cartb, between liie andi death. I av nuu dthtmenit isalways measumed
WIbat do yen tîsink ouglit te lie dans vils ont in lise wved by ils anecess,

youn? A principal of a lemuls callege* visa I bave neticec tisaI as we are aliwaya wshing
thus cudeuvens, .t aigisl, ta clandestinely reacS iuslead etf venking for fortunes, we arc disap.

lit reun t alad stden ,glt1beee- poiiited, and îl u Dame Fortune Il blid," but
iy puîîialed, aind aise exp)osec." il la the vemy best evidence thut the aid lady

"Oh ! I bc-, of yen itet tabumri me nom ex- lias most capital sye-siglit, and is neogany
pose me; ])ut let Ina devu egain cancfulhy, and wt peils
do't let tise roeeslip. " -1vihavsecntle. htpre wl odpu

" Professer," suii idtseshnewd beanly, " on * uentcd ia ussivl odpm
one ondtio ony, illwe ompy wth ourmeas us elh as polnda.
eue ondtiononl, vi vscempy vlS yiir I have noticsd Ibat all mon are isoneat %wbcn

request"wl ath
"Namil, nane ilo acsd
"Yen musI solemnhy promise tisat noue of ns îlOUGII ON 'EM.

who lhave been cnigs4 eluntis little romance
saîl lin disciplîned for il, ansithaI yen vill Old Jouies lias bienu playing a sharp gaino on
rnake ao mention ofiti te a living seul vitile tisa mosquitos. Yeni sec, lie lad a mosquito
ws are lunsatea af the college, vIls the utîder- net enubis lied, but tise veraavring insects
standing tisaI -vo are te obseurvelise solomu ussd ta gel inside lu tise dayttme, aîd visen

promse.~Vlat uy yn ~omis.»oid Joues sougist issconch te court tise droay

TEÂTRICÂL ANECDOTE..

One evealng, when Pizarro wau annonce
am the play, thora vas a considérable delay la
commencing, in consequence of one of the per.
formera 1Qsng absent; the audience became
impatient, when John Kemble (IlRoua"') came
forward, and delivered hinsslf ta this effect ,

IlLadies and gentlemen, et the requent of
the principal porformers in the play of this
evening, I arn te infarm Yen that the, persea
absent in 1Mr. Eeri,."l

"The honse reveived this explanatien wtb-
out any disapprohation or otherwise. (Emery
at this period, althongh a very pathetie acter,
lied net arriveJ at the summit of excellence>
and on this evening the part of a sentinel was
given te him). Scarcely lied Mr. Kemble

and wet with perapiration--on rushed the
cuiprit. Emery stayed some moments before
the audience, apparently mucli agitated, and
at length delivered himacif te thie effect :

-Ladies and Gentlemen, this in the" firet
time 1Ilaver had ta appear before yen as au
apelogist. As I have been the sole cause in
the de1ay in your entertainmsnt, ailow me
shcrtly te oifer my excuse, when, 1 amn sure,
I shall obtain an acquittal, cspeciaily from the
fair part cf this brilliant audience. Ladies-
for yen I must particularly addrcss-my wifel
-and I-(tu.nders cf applane interrupt.
cd the apology) ; and I ran for the doctes-"j

"Yon've aaid enough ! exclaimed a thon-
sand tongues.

IlI could nlot leave her, ladies, until I1 kew
that she was safe-" ;..7,4

"lBravo, Emery, yon've said enaugh VI vas
re-echoed from ail parts cf the bouse.

Emery vas cempletely overpovered ; and,
cIter making enother ineffectual attempt te
proceed, retired, having 6rst placed bis band
on bMs heart, and bowed gratefuily te ail parts
cf the hanse.

The play proceeded without interruption;
but it appeered Emery had net forgotten bls
obligation te Xemble ; for ln that scene, befere
the prison-scene, in which Relia tries te car-
rnpt the sentinel by money, the foilowing
strange interruption occnrred in the dialogne:

1?oiia. Have yen a wife?
Sentinei. I have.
Relia. Children?
Sentine. I bcd two this morning; I have

tliree non'!
Loud applause foiloved this retaliation, ad

it contiued se long that the entire effect cf
the scous vas lest; and Mr. Kembls, after
waiting some time in awkward confusion, ter-
minated it by ubrnptly rushing inte the prison.

LINED INSIDE.

I vas in a drug store lu Elmira, wben in
runhed a feUloW vhe cailedl for a pound cf
camphor and downed the wbole of it. It wss
a surprise pftrty te me, and I said, Ilwhat the
dence did be do that fer ?"

««Vhy," said drugo, "he is Iined."
IlLinedl," says 1, '«what la that ?"
Then lie told me.
Sanie years ugo a gentleman who vas about

te, give a dinner party spent a whole week
showing bis servant bey te makze rock turtîs
soup. Wben thé day came she made the
mock, and the turtie and the sonp ail right,
and just as abs vus about te pour ln a bottie
of claret, -a Iittle boy entered singing,
"'Every tbing in lovely sud the geose bange
higli,» which distracted l er attentian and ahe
made a mistako and ponred in a whole bettie
af hair tonie'.

"Dîd it mako hbair soup ?" said Il meekly.
"Mas !" said he, Ilthe resulte wero s3ad."
"What vere the rcsulta V" raid 1.
«Dimnit," saidhle, "didn't Ijust say they

woro sad 2"
Il ut," r aid 1, "how did the mock tmrtle

wind up 1"
"1Ah," sahi lhe, two vent te the Morgue,

four te the hospital, and uil who didn't die
Ivere ealled the survivors; ud thut fellow
you just saw vus one 01 'em."

IlWhat the devil did he awallow se much
caniphor for? raid i.

"cl"ho said, Ilthat *tonic startcd the
hair growing down bis thr>,at, and lie teok
the cainphor te keep the mathsont."

THEI YOUTNG LADY AN.SWERED.

L A youing lady writea te learn why we do not
ehave a, dcpurtment for Ilanswere ta carres-

poindents;." The reasen in simple. We once
annotuîced wo would gladly rccivs qucstions
ou vatius uatepics and endoavor tn unswe.r


